Abstract. We performed a phylogenetic and biogeographic study of the riflebird genus Ptiloris (Paradisaeidae). Our analysis, which includes sonograms documenting intertaxonomic variation in male advertisement vocalizations and a reassessment of key morphological characters, indicates that (1) the genus includes two distinct clades (P. victoriael paradiseus and the P. magnijicus complex); (2) within the P. magnificus complex, the eastern Papuan form may constitute a heretofore unrecognized sibling species; and (3) the biogeography of Ptiloris provides additional confirming evidence that the Torres Strait has been of minor importance as a biogeographic barrier for Australo-Papuan rainforest birds.
INTRODUCTION
The riflebird genus Ptiloris (Paradisaeidae) includes the only group of birds of paradise that has speciated across the Torres Strait, the shallow water passage separating New Guinea from Australia (Walker 1972, Schodde and Calaby 1972, Kikkawa et al. 198 1). Riflebirds are stocky, sexually dimorphic forest-dwellers that are best known for the persistent loud calls given by males from regular display perches (e.g., P. victoriae) or randomly throughout their forest territories (e.g., P. magnzjcus; Gilliard 1969, Beehler and Pruett-Jones 1983). The species are polygynous and promiscuous, the males establishing display courts and the females alone raising offspring without assistance (Cooper and Forshaw 1977, Diamond 1986 ).
Traditional systematic treatments (Mayr 1962 In our preliminary studies we also found that geographic variation in the pattern of feathering on the base of the culmen (see Rand 1937, Schodde and Hitchcock 1968) appeared to corroborate the geographic trends in vocalization, and thus constituted an additional feature of unrecognized systematic significance. In light of the recent systematic and biogeographic analysis of Australasian passerines made by Cracraft (1986), we believe it is useful to present a revised assessment of the riflebirds, one of Cracraft' s focal taxa.
We have reassessed: (1) character evolution in the genus Ptiloris, (2) the cladistic relationships in the five regional taxa, and (3) the impact of a revised generic phylogeny on species status of the Papuan forms and on the biogeographic significance of the Torres Strait.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For our vocal analysis, we assembled tape recordings of male advertisement calls in five populations of Ptiloris from New Guinea (intercet7381 dens, magnifcus) and Australia (alberti, paradiseus, and victoriae). The Australian recordings were made by RJS, the Papuan recordings were made by BMB. These were converted to sonograms (log scale, wide band) for visual comparison (Fig. 1) For cladistic analysis of Ptiloris we developed a character matrix for the five regional taxa (magni~%us, intercedens, alberti, paradiseus, and victoriae) and two designated outgroups (Parotia lawesii and Lophorina superba). Our choice of outgroups follows Cracraft (1986) as well as traditional determinations of sister-groups to the riflebirds (e.g., Schodde 1976, Diamond 1972). We followed the methodology detailed in Cracraft (1986). For analysis, we used a series of thirteen plumage characters, three aspects of bill morphology, and a single vocal character (Tables  1 and 2 ). This included a reassessment of six of Cracraft' s characters and 11 additional traits. Plumage and bill morphology were coded after examining a series of five each of male and female specimens from collections of the American Museum of Natural History (New York) and National Museum of Natural History. We excluded characters that showed significant intrapopulational variation.
The data in our systematic character matrix were subjected to the PAUP branching algorithm, versions 2.4 and 3.0 (Swofford 1985 (Swofford , 1990 ). We performed series of PAUP runs both with characters unordered and ordered. We ordered characters based on putative primitivederived sequences delineated with reference both to the outgroup taxa and the distribution of character states in other related taxa (Kluge 1976 Characters were weighted equally, preventing us from unconsciously skewing the analysis by emphasizing characters that support personal biases. Because our analysis involved only seven taxa, using PAUP version 2.4 we were able to use the "alltrees" mode which produces an exhaustive search of all possible branching combinations. M. C. M&trick ran the character matrix for us on PAUP version 3.0 using the "branch and bound" mode.
We plotted distributional records for the three allotaxa in the magnijicus complex using data from the literature ( 
RESULTS

CHARACTER ANALYSIS
Our analysis of vocalizations (Fig. 1) shows that (1) Ptiloris victoriae and P. paradiseus share the same coarse yaaaas call; (2) the regional taxa alberti and magnijkus share the upslurred "wolfwhistle" call unlike that of any other riflebird. Transcribed as woiiieet-woit!, the call is usually two notes but on occasion as many as four in a series; and (3) the growled voice of intercedens [uRAUow-urauow] shares some characteristics with that of P. victoriaelparadiseus but is distinct, and was classified as an intermediate character state. There is evidence of slight vocal variability within populations (Schodde in litt., for characters TaXa  I  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  II  12  13  14  15  16 One plumage character, female dorsal color (character 11 of Cracraft 1986; our character 10) may be the product of character convergence related to the regional presence or absence of interspecific flocking. This character distinguishes the two Papuan populations (russet-backed females) from the three Australian populations (gray-brown-backed females). We believe that the evolution of female dorsal plumage has experienced regional plumage convergence, influenced by the considerable importance mixed foraging flocks in New Guinea and their absence in Australia. In New Guinea, there is evidence of striking plumage convergence among bird species that forage together in mixed flocks. These are Diamond' s "brown and black flocks," which include birds of paradise, pitohuis, drongos, honeyeaters, and assorted other species (Diamond 1987). Although we propose that the taxonomic distribution of female dorsal color may be the product of convergence, we still include the character in our matrix for two reasons. It allows for the possibility that we are wrong in our assumption about convergence, and it permits us to test the robustness of our novel branching pattern.
Our other characters were based on a revision and expansion of Cracraft' s character list, and depends to a greater degree on those male plumage traits that are related to courtship display. In addition, we focus on traits that require straightforward objective measurement (length or shape) rather than minor variation in color or iridescence (Cracraft' s characters 7, 8, 10, 12) . We believe we have based our character matrix on a detailed knowledge of the biology of Ptiloris, based on extensive experience with the genus in the field.
CLADISTICS AND GEOGRAPHY
Our cladistic analysis produced a phylogenetic tree that pairs P. paradiseus with P. victoriae and forms a triplet of P. m. alberti, P. m. magn$cus, and P. m. intercedens. Within the latter clade, P. m. intercedens, the population from eastern New Guinea, comprises the sister-form to the albertil magnificus pair (Fig. 2) . With the characters unordered, the tree comprises 33 steps, with a consistency index (excluding uninformative characters) of 0.893. With all characters ordered, the tree is of 37 steps and has a consistency index (excluding uninformative characters) of 0.8 11. Both constituted the sole most parsimonious of 935 trees compared in each PAUP run, and there was no difference in branching order.
Our mapping of the distribution of the three allotaxa of the magnz$cus complex shows that intercedens differentiated as an eastern isolate (Fig. 2a, 3) . Thus the main body of New Guinea, western New Guinea and northernmost Queensland comprise the range of the magnijicuslalberti clade, and eastern New Guinea-primarily the Papuan peninsula-comprises the home of intercedens.
Because there are no Ptiloris populations in the high northwest-to-southeast trending cordillera of New Guinea, there are two contact zones where intercedens and its sister-form meet, one in the northern watershed (corresponding to the Ramu River) and another in the southern watershed (corresponding to the Purari River).
The populations of basal magniJicus and alberti, situated on either side of Torres Strait, show only minor levels of morphological differentiation, and their vocalization and culmen-feathering character states are equivalent (Fig. 1, Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The difference between Cracraft' s (1986) and our cladogram is the branching within the "magnificus" clade. Whereas Cracraft found alberti to be the outgroup of that triplet, we found intercedens to be the outgroup. Three characters not used by Cracraft and which support our revised branching were male voice, culmen feathering, and plume length. Because Cracraft' s character matrix and its coding differed from ours it is not valid to grade the resulting cladograms by level of homoplasy. Nonetheless, our better-resolved tree employs new characters that are important features of the biology of the group, and thus we believe the branching shown in our cladogram is a closer approximation of the phylogenetic history of Ptiloris.
SPECIES STATUS OF ALLOTAXA
Cracraft (1986) used the "basal taxon" or "phylogenetic species" concept for morphologically distinct allotaxa. We agree that this is necessary for the purposes of cladistic analysis, but in some instances the resulting nomenclature is not concordant with current ornithological usage. Those who employ the "biological species concept" (sensu Mayr 1963) may wonder which of the five basal taxa treated in our analysis merit full species status in the Mayrian sense. We suggest that Ptiloris paradiseus and P. victoriae are closely related sister forms that each merit species status. The difference in female bill shape implies the evolution of distinct dietary or foraging habits.
The situation with the Ptiloris magn$cus complex is less clear. Certainly the populations magnificus and alberti are conspecific, but the parapatric disposition and vocal distinctness of intercedens and magnificus might suggest treatment of intercedens as a distinct sibling species.
PAPUAN DIFFERENTIATION
The initial phenomenon that focused our attention on Ptiloris' was the strikingly different vocalizations of male riflebirds in eastern and westcentral New Guinea (Figs. 1, 3) . The guttural double-growl of the eastern population (intercedens) shares few spectrographic similarities with the musical, upsweeping wolf whistles of magnijicus, from central and western New Guinea.
The contact zone of vocal dialects occurs in both the northern and southern watersheds. What, then, is its significance? Given that the species is promiscuous and that males compete for the right to mate with females, we suppose that vocalization may be of considerable biological importance. Notable, too, is that the call itself is very simple (Fig. 1) Coates (1990) reported hearing the western dialect near Yalumet, east of the Ramu, and near to where W. S. Peckover heard the eastern dialect (see Fig. 3 ). This implies that the two forms may be able to co-exist. In addition, Schodde (Coates 1990 198 l) , the importance of the Torres Strait as a vicariance barrier should be considered minor. It appears that phylogenetic differentiation in taxa that range from the Papuan mainland southward to the eastern rainforests of Australia has been more heavily influenced by habitat barriers between the three eastern rainforest refuges within Australia than between Australia and New Guinea (Fig. 2) . In Ptiloris, the major bouts of speciation apparently took place across continental nonforest habitat barriers ( (Fig. 2) for Australasian rainforest birds geographic differentiation has occurred primarily between humid forest refuges in eastern Australia and in an east-west pattern in New Guinea (Diamond 1972). Torres Strait is a modem feature that has been of minor importance in this process.
